St. Gabriel Catholic School ~ March 2017
Serving God through Faith, Respect, and Achievement

Hogan’s Highlights
Have you turned in your registration packet? If not, please get with Ms.
Terri and do so. I am starting to plan for next year and it is vital that I
have information as I work on our school’s plan for next year! I am so
excited to welcome our new Kindergarten class!!!
A very special thanks to our amazing community that worked so hard
to make the Spaghetti Dinner such a success. We raised over $12,000
and that money will be put to great use as we continue our mission to
provide the best most relevant and rigorous education possible for our
students.
Please plan to walk with St. Gabriel in the Snake
Saturday Parade in North Kansas City on
Saturday, March 11. The parade starts at 11:00.
An email will be sent soon with more detailed
information on float build and start location. If
you did not order a t-shirt, no worries, we will
have some for purchase if the school office. If
you did order a t-shirt, once those arrive, we will
get them home. The theme this year is “Leaping Leprechauns”.
Special thanks to our Snake Saturday committee for their work in
making this a fun day for our community.
Thoughtful Moments: On Ash
Wednesday, I joined Diane Pickert
for street ministry. On this day she
and I took the blessing bags that our
students made during CSW and
handed them out, one by one, to
members of our city who needed
them. It was a humbly experience
as I stood among them and
received thank yous and hugs. It
was them saying that tonight their
prayers would be for me. It was an
experience I will not soon forget and
one that I hope to do again. Most
importantly I wanted to share that
the work our students did on that Monday morning was appreciated
by over 100 people, many of which I saw face to face.

Month-At-A-Glance
1- Ash Wednesday
2- Chiefs Ambassador Ken
Kramer to visit our school library
6- Service Hours Due
7- State Wide Tornado Drill
Service Hour Jeans Day
8- Quarter 3 Ends
9- No School Faith Formation Day
ECLC DOES HAVE SCHOOL
10- NO ECLC and School
Professional Development for
Teachers
11- Snake Saturday in NKC
13- Coffee and Visit 8:15 School
Library for New Families
15- Report Cards Home
17- All School GREEN Jeans Day
20-24- Spring Break NO ECLC or
School
28- Coffee and Visit 8:15 School
Library for New Families
29- School Pence Service 10:00
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Attention! Attention! New Hot Lunch Program Coming to
STG for the 2017-2017 School Year! Our students have
spoken and we have listened! Starting next year our school
lunches will be catered by Lou’s
Catering. After much thought
and consideration and with the
help of Fr. Joe and Agnes, it
was determined that the best
for our school is to stop cooking
food in house and begin this
new and exciting adventure.
Will there be some growing pains…YES, but our students are
going to get more of the food they like! As the school year
closes, more detailed information will be presented and sent
home. Get ready for new options and to continue to enjoy some
of your favorites!

If you know any parish families or friends that might be interested in our
school please invite them to share a cup of coffee with me as I take
them on a tour of our school and share information with them in regards
to our community, standards, curriculum, tuition, fundraising, ways to
get involved and much more! No need to RSVP, just show up and get
some questions answered and see our school. The dates to pick from
are March 13 and 28 at 8:15 in the Library.

“Describe a book you enjoyed today.” This gives you an idea of
what your child prefers to read. Then, build a daily reading habit
by asking what they would like to read that evening. Encourage
her reading and listening skills by reading aloud to her and letting
her read to you.

Be Christian, Be Safe, Work Hard
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Testing Dates for
our 4th-8th grade
students are
below. PLEASE
arrive to school
on time and do
not schedule
appointments
during this
week. We are so
excited for our
students to show
how smart they
are!
Iowa Assessment
April 3-7
St. Gregory the Great, a
patron of teachers, was a
pope and writer who
invented the calendar we
use today as well as a form
of church music that bears
his name.
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